Jefferson East Falls Study Away
External Summer Program
Expected/Approximate Costs for Summer 2021

You should expect the following costs to be added to your Jefferson (Philadelphia
University + Thomas Jefferson University) Student Account:
These costs are subject to change at the discretion of all applicable parties involved. Some programs may
offer discounted rates for partners.

Tuition: Program fees posted on your program’s website
Housing: Housing fees posted on program website
International Medical Insurance = $17.85/week (based on 2020 policy rates)
Jefferson Study Away Administrative Fee = $500
The costs below will not be on your Jefferson Student Account, but are
estimated additional costs that you should budget for:
Roundtrip Airfare = $1,000 - $1,500 (approximate range)
Meals* = approximately $150/ week
Personal Expenses** = approximately $100 / week

*Most programs do not have a meal plan. Students often purchase their own food and prepare their
food at home.
**This cost represents money that student will likely spend on personal travel, personal shopping,
entertainment, etc. This expense tends to vary a lot per student based on your lifestyle and what you
plan to do.

Financial Aid Information:
Summer financial aid is a separate application process from the financial aid you may receive for
your fall and spring semester fees. Should you need additional funding to help cover your summer
study abroad fees, depending on your eligibility, you may have an opportunity to receive aid
(primarily loans), which would be applied to your university summer bill. For more information on

study abroad and financial aid, please contact Alex Kesselman in the Office of Financial Aid at
alex.kesselman@jefferson.edu 215-951-2940

Some programs may have additional scholarships available. Students who receive Pell
Grants are encouraged to apply for the Gilman Scholarship.
Federal aid cannot be applied for less than 6 credits. Aid is disbursed according to Jefferson’s
Academic Calendar.

